
In April 2023, I launched Great Commission Youth Ministry (GCYM) after retiring as the
president/founder of Youth Ministry International (YMI) in January 2023. This transition
allowed me to continue my calling to train local church youth leaders globally. I am
grateful for the capable leadership of Dr. Karen Jones, YMI's new president/CEO, and I
pray for the continued success and legacy of YMI.

The decision to retire from YMI was difficult but necessary in the best interests of my
family and personal goals. However, one can never retire from one’s calling. GCYM
allows me to continue training local church youth leaders worldwide.

I am in great spirits and still have the energy and health to impact thousands of youth
leaders through both online and face-to-face training. I am also writing two new books
on Global Youth Ministry. The first book focuses on the teenagers and youth mentioned
in the Bible who worked alongside God in ministry. My research has identified 37 of
these youths so far. The second book addresses how to keep young people in our
churches, engaged and growing in their faith as mature believers in Christ. I hope to
complete both books by the end of 2024, and your prayers are appreciated.
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Since GCYM's inception, I have conducted U.S. local
church training conferences in Kentucky, Indiana,
and Florida. Looking ahead to 2024, international
trips are planned to Hawaii (February), Ethiopia
(March), and Mexico (April). Your prayers for these
training ministries are invaluable.

I am also consulting with former international youth
leaders I trained in various countries. It is an honor to
coach and mentor these men and women who are
reaching and disciplining youth around the world. 

Please continue to pray for these ministry efforts.

Picture: Ethiopia Youth Ministry Class, taught by
one of our MA graduates at Evangelical
Theological College, Addis Ababa.
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GCYM needs your support to continue its
mission of equipping and empowering
youth leaders globally. Since our launch,
we've been blessed with over $15,000 in
donations. However, we urgently seek
monthly donors to sustain ongoing costs
for vital services, including promotional
materials, financial accounting, office
equipment, and maintenance. 

Your contribution, no matter how small, is
crucial. See the Donation information
below to join our support team!

Link for Donations
https://provisionbridge.org/great-
commission-youth-ministry/  

                     Or, scan this QR code: 

Follow us on Facebook! 

Thank you for  your consideration and support

www.gcymtraining.com                      502-419-0527  

A Great Commission Youth
         Ministry is one that in its programs 
and strategies attempts to balance the

Great Commission (local and global
evangelism/discipleship) with the Great

Commandment (Loving God with all
your heart, mind, and soul, love    .   

your neighbor as yourself).
- Dr. Randy Smith

Mission Statement

To evangelize and disciple the
world’s youth, through the

Gospel of Jesus Christ, guided
by the Word of God in the
power of the Holy Spirit.
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Alive and Growing

When I started YMI and now GCYM, I
had a dream of a Youth Ministry
Training MOVEMENT ignited by a
strategy called "Training the Trainers."
This involves training national youth
leaders to teach and train others in their
own language and context.

I am thrilled to share that our research
survey of YMI MA Degree graduates has
identified 53 trained graduates from 12
countries teaching courses and
authoring youth ministry books, as
pictured above, and resources in their
native languages—5 books and 2 training
manuals so far. The MOVEMENT is self-
sufficient, fostering Interdependency
rather than Dependency. 
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